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Coughed
" I bad a mol stubborn cough

for many years. It deprived no
of sleep tad I grew very thin. I
then tried Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral,
and waa quickly cured."

K. n. Minn, raiimuia, lenn.

Cixty years of cures
and such testimony is the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know It's the great-
est cbtfgh remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cure in everydrop.

TaratrMlfe.M?.,t1. U

Oouilt year oetor. if h My " ti
) a bt aaya, .''to tak It, than aoat Uk. It. Ha know.

IiMH W WtU Dm. ar willing.

W tbahk Thee, 6 God, ior
that perpetual 'Spring tinv
with' which TIioii visites the
h u m.an soul. . We bless t he for

theuit rrf rieheousnea which

tirvr sets, nor attowH any
ijigiitt4).1ntifit1 beating
iu itrVWam Hlialdes'Yfown per- -

euinl d,ay on eyes y.that Open
and hearts that lift them up
ro'The- -TbVtMfo're barker.

I ftfff W( h Ui f y
. i t ! I f o hi .

ut'taetcot cholera inorbtis
brought on by eating ;y:nm:
tV?f.'' sav's M. E Lftwther.
derkjifth district court Jit
'iit'eYv'ile,, Iowa, "I fnought
I Hhfnl.d:.iAU,ply.di,i-Mid'il'i,i,-

u dozen iiiff'?rnt "melirin
but all tOi no purpose. I sent
for n bottle ot Cihqmberlnin's
ColiV, Cholera nild Diarrhoea
Itemed v a "d three Hoses re-- 1

evcYi 'tie Mitiiely. For sale
by Kfacjiburn.

PROVESSIOSAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N C- -

Careful attention pi von to
collections.

E F LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

liOOSE, N. C- -

SaT'Spwial attention given

to ailbusiness entrusted to
h 'scare.".

8 23. 1900.

J. W. TODD, GEO. P. PELL.

TODD , PELL.

ATJORXEl'S AT LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Wjll practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar.
teia at CohVv'B Hotel during
couit. 9.

LS. COFFEY,

ATWUSET At LAW- ,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt Attention given to
all matters of a legnl nature.

93"Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty. ... ".

8-- 23-190-

X
Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C
ftoknite No Burning Out.

Highest refereucea and endors-raent- s

of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. C Remember that there
is no time too boom to Ret rid pi

a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
lettea answered promptly; and
satisfaction j,oarabteed.

ItOOKE. WATAUtf A, COON'TV.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Eegular Correspondent

At but congress it in bps
sion. Promptly at" noon on
Monday t bo gavel of Senator
Frve, the new president of
the Senate, and 'Alexander
M. Do well clerk of the House,
called those bodied together
and the opening eiession of
the Fifty Seventh Congress
w.ir thereby inaugurated. In
the Senate Senator Hanna
was promptly recognized by
the Chcirtnan and, in a few
well chosen words iuformed
his colleagues of the death of
Prenident a n d

moved adjournment out of
respect to the deceased. The
motion carried unanimously.

In the House the members
ot the House were sworn in,
tbe Speaker, Genpral Hender
son. and the 'other officers e-- .

Ircted. seats chosen by kit;
with the exception of thrit J6f

er , G. 'A. Grow," wha
in flccoridan:,e with precident'
was permitted to ehoose his
se.it ,l)efore the lottery com'
inenpcd. As soon ns Sppaker
Hpndprson had takpn powe
sion of thp chair, he recogniz
pd Rep. Grosvenor. of Ohio,
who formally nnnouncen the
death of the late. President,
and moved that the House
adjourn out of reRpect to the
dead until Tuesday, his mo-

tion of course, carrying unan
imonsly.

The democratic minority,
though smDll in number, is
prepared for vigorous action
and strenuous opposition to
the pxtruvagnnt expndi-tiir- pfl

of public funds which is
characteristic of the repnbli
enns when in control, of both
conercssional chambers.

As I have already predict
ed in these letters, Roprpspn
tativp Uichardnon, of Tpnn..
wa nominatpd forth Speak
prnhp. a pnrply eomplimonta
ry nomination, but one that
enrrips with it the leadership
of the democratic forces in
the current rongrpss.

Mr. Rirhardson'sahiliy as
n parliamentarian, his rpuet
but determined methods of

warfare and the gentle and
dignified mannpr with which
he can pxconate ma oppo-

nents wbpn thpir indifference
to thp public welfare demands
it, all combine to render him
exceptionally wpII qualified
tor the reaponsibilitips of his
position.

Republican majorities in
both House and Senate are
too large to permit 1 ha dem-ocra- tR

taking the initiative
in the introduction of needed
legislation that they will per
sistentlv and consistently
urge the reduction of the tar
iff. at least in so far as its
provisions are prohibitive,
whether the see that such re
d action will be most surely
accomplished by the ratifica
tion of reciprocity treaties or
by a changeof the tariff scbed
ules.

An especial effort w i 1 1 be
made to secure the abolition
of the war revenue tariff. It
will be remembered that the
original war revenue bill, jns
titled only on the ground that
this country was at war with
Spain, aimed at provHing
hn extra inromeol jlOO.OOO

000 per annum. Last session

the republicans having an
nounced that the war was o- -

vm an euort was made to se
cure ;1 he repeal of the law,
the ,democrats using everj
means In their power to re

lieve the peoplp of this onnec
essary imrdHii, lint thpy sue-ceedel-

y fn so far as
they compelled the republi
cans to pass n measure which
reduced the revpnue by f30.--
000.000. The remaining spv-pnt- y

millions a year has con

tinued'to accumulate in the
Treasury until the surplus
has assumed proportions
which the republican Secreta
ry of the Treasury has bpen

forced to admit are inimicul
to the wplfare of thp country.

A constant effort at re--
trenchmpnt in expenditures
and the curtailmpnt ofex--
tra'agant appropriations
will be exerted and it is hop
ed that unity ofaction under
the direction of tin able lead

er may accomplish . much a- -

long these lines.
Legislation calculated to

ontrol or 'suppress the
trusts will be demanded bv

the democrats and the anti
trust measure which the re
publicans buried in a Spnate
rommittee last session, will

be resuscitated and many re-- ,

publican Congressmen will be
placed in a position where
ihey will be compelled to vote
for it or absolutely stulity
themselves and violate the
pledgethey made in the recent
campaign, i ne democrats re

hiizh that small as may be
their numbers, tlipy have
the American people back of
them in their fight on the
trusts and they will leae no
stone unturned in their ef

forts to force the republican
majorities to heed the peo-

ple's wish.
At the democratic caucus

held after Mr. Richardson
had been nominated for spea
ker, Mr. Kerr, of Pennsylva I
nia. for ?brk, etc., a number
of resolutions were presented
and eventually referred to a

committee which was intro
duced to report to a caucus
to be held January 10th. Tbe
resolutions include a condem
nation of the highly protec
tive features of the tariff; a
condemnation of tne trusts,
and of all lcgitlation which

enabled American manufaetu
rers to sell the 'oreign prodn
cers more cheaply than to A

merican consumers; and ex
pression favoring "jhst and
generous treatment of Porto
Rico and Cuba" and an ex-

pression of opposition to the
ship subsidy bill as presented
at the last 6P8nion, and to
all measures designed to use
the public lunds for the bene

fit of private interests.
They also expressed deter

mination to insist on the "sa
cred force of the fundamental
American rule of democratic !

self government" ana opposi

Land, Timber and

All persons desiring to sell
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tion to any colonial form of
government. Other resolu
tions provided for the inter-
nal government of the demo
cratic minority; condemned
tbe solicitation of patronage
from the administration and
ODposed any change in the
existing standards of values,
the latter resolution being fa
vored by E'lster and opposed
by Western democrats. x

At the republican caucus
which was attended by 146
members, the regular slate,
as previously 'outlined in
these letters was nominated
and then "Pete" Hepburn
made his usual attack on the
'Red rules." Hedweltonthe

inordinate power which they
conferred on the Speaker and
protested that they violated
the spirit of the Constitu
tion which intended that all
members should have an e- -

qnal footing on the floor of
th House. He was opposed
by Gen. Shattucof Ohio and
Mr. Dalzell, the leading re-

publican member of the Com
mittee on Rules, who had
moved the adoption of the
'Reed rules.'

For a time it looked as
if there would be a split but
republican discipline finally
prevailed ana tne rules were
adopted. Had Mr. Hepburn
been really sincere in his op-

position to the rules, which
made it impossible for any
member to exare&s an opin-

ion in tbe House without hav
ing first secured the perm is
sion of the speaker, he would
have brought up the subject
on the floor of the House
where democratic assistance
would have rendered his ef

forts successful.

A Pbjglelaa Testifies.

"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia
Lure and have never used any
thing in my life that did me the
good that did. sava county phy
Hieian, Geo. V. Scroggs. of Hall
caunty. Go. "Being a physician

have prescribed it and found it
to jnve the beat results." If the
food you eat remains undigested
In your stomach it decays there
and poisons thes.vstem. You can
prevent this by dieting but that
means starvation. Kodol Dye
pepsia cure digests what you eat
You need not suffer from tarvn--

tion nor dyspepsia. The worst ca
sex quickly cured. T. J Coffey &

Hro.

Texas oil producers have
ordered nn oil ship larger
than any now afloat.

A Womaa't Awful Peril.

"There is but one chance to
save your life and that is thro'
an operation" were the start
tins words heard by Mrs. I. B
Hunt, ot Lime Rid ire, Wis., from
her doctor after he had vainly
tried to cure her of a frightful
case offtomach trouble and yel
low jaundice. Gall stone had for
med and sne constantly grew
worse. Then she began to use
Electric Bitters which wholly eur
ed her. It's a wonderful stom
ach. kidnev and liver remedy. It
cure dyspepsia, loss of appetite,
Try it. Duly ouc. uuaranteea
For sale by Blackburn.

b;,
Mineral Wanted.

or buy Lands, Water Pow

er. Timber and Mineral interests are respectfully invited

to call and see LINNEY & HAYES, at Boone, iS. C.
STlf we don't buy, we will find you a buyer.

US--It von won't sell, we will sell you.
LISNEY & HAYFb, Real Estate Agents, Boone, N.C.

Per F. A. LINNEY, Attorney.
5, 9.

They Are &fert7

News and Observer.

The bills already introduc
ed in Congress looking to u

reduction of Southern repre
sentation shows that there
is still a sentiment among
some republicans to punish
thorfe Southern States that
have eliminated the igno-

rant negro vote. It is notic- -

able, however, that the Pres
ident made no reference what
eyer in his message to the
new suffrage amendment in

the South, or to any particu
lar phase ot the .Southern
question. This would indi
cate that the Congressmen
who are introducing these
pop-gu- n bills are acting on
their own hook and playing
to the galleries.

The negro vote turns the
election in Ohio, Indiana, Il
linois, New York, Delaware
and New Jersey, and we may
expect some Congressmen
who wish that vote "to cast
an anchor to windward" to
hold that vote in line. These
revolutions probablj mean
notoing, and as long as the
President and Mark flonna
do not declare war on our
suffrage amenpment, we are
safe from legislative interfer- -

ferance.

Saw Sstth Hear.

'It often made mo heart ache,'
writes L. C. Overstreet. of Elgin,
Tenn., "to hear ray wife cough
until it seemed her weak and sore
lungs would collapse. Good doc-

tors said she was so far cron with
consumption that no medicine
or earthly help coma save ner,
but a friend Jrecom mended Dr.
King's New Discovery and persis
ted use of this excellent medicine
saved her life." It's absolutely
guaranteed lor coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma ana an
throat and lung diseases. 50 cts
and 1 at Blucnburn's, Trial
bottles free.

A West Virginia man who
died a few days ago be-

queathed $1 each to his wife

and nine children, and the
rest of his property, amount-
ing to $10,000 or more, for
the erection of a water tight
vault and "a desirable and
beautiful monument" to him
self.

Sayi-H- e Wai Tortured.

"T suffered so much pain from
corns that I could hardly walk,"
writes FL Robinson. Hillsboro,
Illinois, "but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve colhnletely cured them."
Acts like magic on sprains, bruia
on nrs. nnres. burns, boils, nl- -

oprs. Perlect healer of skin dis
eases and piles, Cure guaranteed
by Blackburn,

An electrical company in
Reading, Penn., has asked

that a verdict against it of

$4X)0 punitive damages be

set aside on the ground that
the word punitive was writ
ten "puny" by one of the ju

rors. Ex.

Food Cnanf ed To Potion.

Pntrifvine food in the intes
tine produces effectR like those
ofarwnic, but Dr. King's New

Life Pills expel the poisons from
clogged bowels, gently, easily,
but surely enring constipation,
biliiousneBM, sick head ache, fe-

vers, all kidney and bowel trou-

bles. Only 25c, at Blackburn s.

It is a remarkable fact
that few savages have ever
been known to stammer.

Tbia icaator la OBarery bot o ih ganalM
Laxative Bromo4)uidoe Tmbiete

uii iss nil" - -

NO. 45,

A Case Where JatUoe Failed.

The cas which occurred
the other day in Asheville,
whereby, the gallows 'was
cheaten out of a victim, af
fords another illustration of
the beauty of our jury sys
tern, A negro had killed a wo
man. chopped the body to
pieces. und bid them in a
trunk. The evidence was
clear and the jury was satis
fied that the man had CDm-mitt- ed

the crime, but strange
to say they were equally di-

vided as towhether th.eir ver-

dict should be for murder in
tha first or second degree,
They decided the matter in
lot, and murder in first de-re- e

won. When tbe manner
of reaching tbe murder was
made known to the presiding
ludge. he very properlj set it
aside. The negro was then
allowed to plead guilty to
murder in the second degree
and received a sentence of 80
years. It does look a little
strange that twelve good
men from tbe county, who
had sense enough to sit on a
jury, would want to aecicea .

case when a life was at stake
by lottery. But then we are
all aware, that is those of us
who know any thing about
juries, that intelligence is not
tbe strong point of the av
erage j lry. rt would help the
wheels of justice to revolve
moore smoothly and more
rapidly if intetigence was
made aqnali flea tion of jurors
This would certainly be an
iraprovment on the present
sys tern. 1 ruth-Inde- x.

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Aver's
Pills act directly on the fiver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. AmtHZ&u.

Want your mouitaeb or bwrd btMttlul
brown or rich buck T Then u
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEV,

0 m. Or (MUMMT.. M M. P. Mail eo.,MI, M.M.

Whenever a certain Atch-

ison boy is bad, bis mother
makes him pot on his Sun-

day clothes. She finds it is
punishment enough, though
it is reward for the girls when
they behave. Atchison Star.

ltco8ts4 for ten words
by the new telegraph line to
Yukon.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood In your body puses through
your kidneys once every three minutes..

t ne moneys ua jour
blood purifiers, they (ti-

ter out the wtste or
Impurities in the blood,

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, achessndrheua
tnatism come from es
cess of urlo add In the
blood, due to nerlected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart bests, and. makes one feel as 'hough
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- ng in pumping thick, kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modem science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin
ning In kidney trouble. '

liyou are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'e
Swamp-Ro-ot, the great kidney remedy ' la
soon realized. It stands.the highest for Jta
wonderful cures of the most distressing eases
and Is sold oa Its merits
by all druggists In fifty--,

cent and one-doll- ar six-- 1 1
os. Yow may have- - a
aaunnla bottle bv mil HaSH.free, ibe pempolet teUln jtn fciw M
out If you have kidney or Maddw r-bt-

Mention this paper when writing tt, laaf
k Co., Btnghamtoo, N. Y. '
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